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Fort\-years ago, Alan and Lynne Renfree had a dream to

a tree nursery. From a very humble beginning, the first trees

were planted by Alan, Lynne and Bob Pattinson at Staffords

Road, Lancefield. Deciduous trees were planted during the
winter with tlie idea that they would allow them to
mature. Ever>- winter for the first three years, they planted
more trees. After three years of growth, the first trees

hand dug and were ready for sale. Many of the local farmers

and shearers helped with the intensive work. Soon after the

business began, Ian Brown became a partner in the business.
His passion and drive for horticulture saw Mt William well

established within the horticulture industry.
Gradually technology and procedures saw significant

changes in the industry such as from in-ground to Root
Controlled Bags (that is, planted in the ground but able

be dug out during the year) to Spring Rings and pots which

were produced above ground. This innovation opened up

markets for sales all year around; this was the turning point
for the professionalization of the industry. At the
time, the demand for different species included a market for

deciduous, Australian natives and exotics.

In 1994 tlie growing demand for established trees and
interest from the home gardener saw the business expand
with the opening of the Roinsey Garden World. Tlie
venture lasted five years before Mt William returned to its

core business as a production nui-sery.
Ai-ound 2002-03 'Rocket Pots' were introduced into the

industiy. Rocket Pot Containers are designed to air prune

roots by guiding root tips to open air. They permit high
oxygen permeation of the growing medium. Very fine root

tips thrive and grow in tlie moist air in the pore spaces.

Mt William was one of the first nurseries to embrace this

new innovation oftechnolog>’and immediately saw huge

improvements in root develojiment and stjucture as well as
the benefits found when re-establishing a tree when it was

tB-ansplanted.
With the expansion of die business and Alan retiring,

Lynne & Ian began employing apprentices. They were
educated in the very best horticultural practices. Among

them was Damien Choate who began working at Mt William
in 1994. He quickly rose through the ranks and a short
time after completing his apprenticeship he was promoted
to Production Manager. In 2011 Damien was offered

a Partneiship in Mt William and began to manage the

comjiany as Lynne and Ian transition toward retirement.
In 2015 Ian Brown received recognition for his

horticultural work and his contribution to the industiy at an

awards ceremony held by Landscape Victoria.
Today, Mt William has two sites with 16-acres at each

location under pi-oduction. This equates to 45,000 - 50,000

trees in vaiious stages of development. They are now tlie

preferred supplier for many government bodies, councils
landscapers as well as a broad range of commercial and

residential projects. Mt William’s stock is grown using
the best horticultural practices using various methods
and teclinologies. The company ensures that its trees are

produced with a quality root system, fonnatively pruned and
disease and insect free.

As Lynne and Ian progress toward retirement, the legacy

they leave 40 years after I’ealising their dream is being well
managed by Damian Choate and Phil Shaw. The Nursery
remains a great asset to the commercial and the home

gardenei-.
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A new road rule designed to protect police and other
emergency sendees workers will come into effect this week.

From Saturday, i July Victorian drivers will be required
to travel at 4okin/h or below when passing a stationary
or slow-moving police, emergency, enforcement or escort
vehicle with flashing lights or sounding an alarm. Road
Policing Command's Acting Assistant Commissioner Debra
Robertson said Road Rule 79A formed part of the Road
Safet)' Road Rules 2017, which I'cplaces the 2009 version. “A
number of police and other emergency workers have been
killed and injured on Victorian roads after being struck by
passing vehicles or debris, and many more have had near

misse.s," A/AC Robertson said. "Wliile drivers can receive
●* $277 fine for not obeying the new rule, its intention is to
ensure the safety of police and other emergency services
workers when pei-forming duties on the road or roadside and
assist in affecting a behavioural change for all drivers. ’

The new rule will apply to Victoria Police, Ambulance
Victoria, Metropolitan Fire Biigade, County Fire Authority
anci State Emergency Sendee vehicles. It also applies to
VicRoads Transport Safety Sendee vehicles witli magenta
flashing lights.

The 40km/h lestriction is consistent with speed limits
through school and work zones and is recognised as the
maximum speed at which humans will most likely sundve
crash hiipaet forces. "Most drivel's already do the right

thing and slow down around police and emergency services

vehicles, but this new rule formalises that safe behaviour,’’

A/AC Robertson said. “We know members will be concerned

about the possibility of more collisions as a result of this new

rule, but that hasn’t been the case in South Australia, where

similar legislation was introduced in 2002."

Benalla's Senior Constable Rennie Page was struck and

killed on the Hume Freeway in 2005 while he was speaking
with an intercepted motorist. Although Senior Constable

Page was hit by a driver who fell asleep at the wheel, his

death triggered discussion about the safety of members
when intercepting vehicles. ^Vangaratta's Seigeaiit Colleen

Sheridan, Senior Constable Page's fiance at the time of his

death, praised all involved with proposing and developing
the new rule. Sergeant Sheridan said first responders
were always at irsk when working on the roadside. “It is

unavoidable because this is our business - it is what we do,"

she said. "But I hope that as a result of this new law. further

tragedies can be avoided and the level of that irsk will be

substantially reduced.” The Police Association Victoria's

secretaiy Wayne Gatt said all stakeholders had banded

together to make the new rule a reality. "This case is a good

example of what can be achieved when everyone is on the

same page," he said.

V\/

For Lancefield and Romsey readers who may not be
of it, ‘Barton’ (Seynnourj Cottage is part of the Romsey &
Lancefield Historical Society. 'Hie Cottage is a four-roomed
residence with walls made of prefabricated meranti door

panels from Singapore and constnicted in c.1856. ‘Barton’
was heritage listed in 2003. The importation of prefabricated
buildings to Victoria reached its peak in the early 1850s,

due to the huge demand for accommodation and the local
labour shortage during the gold rush. The cottage was built
for Sidney and Elizabetli Seymour and their six children.
Seymour, a farmer, and his family had amved in Victoria in

1835 as assisted immigrants and settled in Romsey in the

mid-iSsos. Seymour resided at Romsey until his death, at
age 100, in 1913.

‘Barton’ is located at 20 Palmer Street, Romsey and is
open on the last Sunday of the month from

pm. Visitors are always guaranteed a friendly welcome, and

can enjoy a cuppa and slice, ora mug of soup. You can also

visit on the 2nd and 4th Thursdays of the month
for a history chat (we have some of tJie local historical society
books forsalej.

We love this photo of the superb effort this 3-year old put
into signing our Visitor’s Book at the last opening. This

aware

JT

after she had enjoyed a vigorous game of Oimftc r
ndapting ,l,e rulasl.,). HopeR.l|y
years to again explore and enjoy ‘Barton’ - a,^ ?/ ● ,

signature (Photo used w.-tl. pennission) We looktr Twelcoming you at’Barton’! ‘ ^'ook fonvard
Contact the Cottage Friends Baiton ro

Cottage: Phone enquiries to Ruth pr,.
jandrgi-een@hotmail.com or

11.00 am to 2.00

at 10.00 am

to

Roger Barr
Lancefield Police.

was

W£ ARE HERE TO HELP YOU WITH YOUR PROPERTV
We SPECIALISE IN ALL AREAS OF LANDSCAPE AND

RfcblUtN ] lAL -

renovation
CONSTRUCTION

COMMtRciAl.

NEEDS.

INCLUDING:

i|

CLEVELAND WINERY
ACCOMMODATION 1 RESTAURANT I Wl'KlE TASTING !● AaiVltlES.F.OR'TH E FAMILY
BAR & PRIVATE FUNaiON ROOMS I WEDDiNGS/ ENGAGEMENT j' CONFERENGE'/TRAINING:

' A;
●I 'SK. w

' Decks - earthworks

CONCRE^NG - TURF - GARDEN DESIGN & MORE
Fora no obligation

I , -VI

ACTIVITY CENTR/U

Experience fun aollvittes while al
Ihcreson.

SEQWAY

SPLASH GOLF

ARCHERY

LASER CLAY SHOOTING

PADDLE BOAT

WINER.V RESTAUUANT

Overlook vineyard, lake
and ranges.

WED-SUN DINNER

(from 6pm, Ala carte)
SATlaSUN LUNCH

(18-rtpm)
Gourmet wood fire pizaa

STAYS WINE

Hava family or friends visiting?

Book them Inlo Cleveland Winary
for a special winery slay with wine
lasling and dinner experience.

We have 55 well appointed modern
guesis rooms In llio esiale.

UNDERGROUND
CELLAR DOOR

Featuring Cleveland wines
& a variety of wbtes from
Macedon Ranges.

-WINE TASTING (Wed -Sun)
● PRIVATE GROUP TASTING &
LUNCH

■ WINEMAKER DINNERS

FREE QUOTE PLEASE CALL BRENDAN ON:

0401 909 161
BOOKINGS ESSENTIAL

, 'fflVS^Shatmoh^pfd.’ _
:Lancrtlel8."IWaeWtiti RengesL

IS pT^^md@graitg«i%3nTiiirQK
3^-(d3jiMMS0O0'

Ml*

● M.\ri n»N
\ KA'.ditW.Mr il

g^ateat!**-*r~-
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LANCEFIELD POLICE

VOLUNTEERISM IN
OUR SMALLTOWN

LANCEFIELD GIRL

WINS BIG AWARD
THEFTS FROM CARS

Wlien I look around Unceficid, it's ve^'easy to see the great

work ofa arnge of volunteers who run the many community
orgamsanons in the town. The work of volunteers benefits
eveiy resident. Where would we be ^vithout organisations
such as the Countn^ Fire Authon’ty, the Counity W'oinen’s
^socation and the Neighbourhood House. The funds raised
by the Op Sitop alone are contributing to the new Skatepark.
o ^’‘'Tennis Club, Golf Club and
others may have some paid employees, but generally they also
depend on volunteers and enthusiasts. Througl, these sports

dubs our children leani to participate in sport and community
events which ni him benefit the youngergeneration as they
grow lip. In turn, this benefits our hrture community

As K WTites in his article, Ts Our llistoiy Worth Sav,'ne^’
mo.st historical societies depend on small dedicated groups' ’
0 volunteers and donations. The main issue here is fl aMl
of these volunlecr groups have manpower but
donations. A small

Once again we have had a spate of thefts from motor
vehicles. In a number of cases the vehicles were unlocked and

easy targets. We really need lo reinforce tire need to lock

when parked forthe night.
There has also been an ongoing issue across the Macedon

Ranges with thefts from Tradies Utes. Offenders see them

a source of tools that are easy to dispose of and have
been tai^geting them. If you have a ute fitted with tool boxes

you need to make sure the tool boxes are locked and where

possible parked out of view overnight, or at least in your
driveway rather than on the street.

The good nows is that we have a number of leads on the

perpetrator fortlie Lanccfield OlTenccs and an early arrest is
anticipated.

cars

as

ICE

receive small

_ "’0”'>yhastogoa)onewav
A cse po,„, ,s thal „e saw i„ las, n.omh’s Marca^ ,1™
,1,™ w„„ld ba „„ -Ertna, _ Fastival' I iT
""I;""," P™l* to mate i,

Tins town runs on the selfless wnrl- i
people. Where would we be without them?

This does not refer to the drug but to our roads. We have

had a couple of irpper frosts lately which generally lead to

black ice events. Be extremely careful on the roads on frosty
mornings slow down and take extra

MP for a Day. Chloe Honsen wiih Slate Labor MP,

Mory-Anne Thomas

Lancefield resident, Chloe Hansen aged 12, is the recipient
of The Fielil T'rip’s 2017 Award for MP for a Day. Courtesy

of State Labor MP Mary-Amie Thomas, the lucky recipient
will have the opportunity to he in tlie shoes of a real Member

of Parliament, participating in a parliamentary silting and

meeting Ministers, and perhaps the Premier! Chloe has
been with The Field Trip, a youth movement run weekly in

Riddells Creek, since its inception in August 2015.
In that time, she has produced podcasts for radio, built

cubby housc.s for charity, been an autbor in a published
book, run a weekend retreat for senior citizens and produced

her own YouTube channel, YouFood. presenting clips on the

.subject of healthy eating.
Wlien asked what she gets out of The Field Trip and the

chance to be MP for a Day, she replied: Tm learning that
the world around me doesn't just have one path set out for
me, but many. And I'm looking fonvai d to figuring out these
paths with the guidance of The Field Trip.'

For more information about The Field Trip, check the

website: www.tbcfieldtrip.co

year

care.

Roger Bair

FW

Editorial Committee:

Andy Moore

Craig Longmuir

Meryl Green

Robert Green

Karen Borr

Murk Schoen

Foy Woodhousc

Ken Allender

LANCEFIELD MERCURY INC. I Advertising Roles

2016-2017 Financial Year
One eighih page S3S
One quorlerpage S55
Half page $100
Full page $165

ir,'ewHi-nf at

AOOUSaUSD

Hems for publicorion should be sent to

edltor3H35@gmail.com

Advertising should bo sent to

advertising3H35@gmail.com

All orticles should reach The Mercury by Ihe fifteenth
of Ihe monlh.

Rates for oneyeor-

11 editions (no editio
January)

J\..
in

Views expressed

necessarily itiose of the
ediiortol commiiiee.

Ediloriol Enquiries lo

Andy Moore 0^130 MH8

Advenising Enquiries

Ken Allender OMOH 886

\are nol

Annual 1/8

Annuoll/g page 53^0
Annual '/t page S650
Annual fuil page $1000

Each edition will be dislributed by moil in Ihe first week of Ihe

monlh. The Loncefield Mercury is produced by the vofunleer

commitlee as a service to Iha people of Loncefield ond

surrounding disiricts.

page S280

Chios Hansen and Mory-Anne Thornos

120

The editorial commitlee reserves the right lo edit articles for

length and ciorily.

Supported by

Colour Advertising;

Inside bock page:
Full poge S2M0 or

Fz page SI60.

Bock poge:

page strip $90.

lo

JOHN NICHDLLS
Qualified Mechanic

STEPHAN P KOSA & ASSOCIATES PTTLTD

I AltailTUCTS, PLANNING & CONCIUATIONS
For all your

Mechanical needs

500.
Macedon

■ ^ Ranges
5nrf.;.Ccunc- t

9
LANCEFIELDMELROUILNEOFFICE

27 QiurcliSucci. I lawilinrn Vic '.ll 22

l'‘)85}-’‘il.1

M (M12 lQ2 67.t

a skosj^'ko.cDjrcliiiccu.com.nLi

The Loncefield Mercury should be delivered lo every dwelling which receives
Mercury commitlee would be keen lo moke QQ moil delivery from the Loncefield Post Office. The

on their monthly copy of the paper. If you hove missed
you let Ihe editor know ol edilor3H35@gmoiLcom

AUTOMOTIVEsure that no-one misses out l
out on a copy, either regulorly or occosionolly. or know someone who has
If you wont a copy of the Loncefield Mercury emailed to

con

you, on 0 regulor or one-off basis send on emoll to Ihe editor. Thank you. 1 Hilmare Ruad

Lancefield

MAC;Kni.1N IbtNGUS OI-FICF

P.O Bt« 22(t. LTrifcfu'kL Vk* 3435

W w \vw. k os.ia rc U i iccfs, ni. au

Ph: 5429 1414
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TELEGRAPH SERVICE ‘Most of the businesspeople are agents

for ... metropolitan or other buyers,

and are dependent on the wire’

V

The following article was published in the Lancefielcl
Mercury on Thursday i June, 1876 and was re-keyedfrom
the original article by a member of the Lancefiald/Roms
Historical Society.

have amounted to the:

all have amounted to tlie
use of other words, which would after

, , The arguments used
are of tl,e most cogent nature, aldmugh the language adopted
m their expression may be open to objection

But there are many other arsuments in favor of the oraver

of the pet,.,00. Some of these were referred to thtee „eofcs

ago. The greatest nse of the telegraph „tpe i, i„ the va“o„s
operations ofbaymg and soiling. So far as the locally™
concerned, a large majority ofUie InhabitaMs are sel s

who do business with buyers in Melbourne o„d 0,1' .^
cenms where much nf the agrienltnral prodnee of , ‘distnct IS consumed. ‘-uiuns

Most oftbe business people are agents for these
metropolitan or other buyers, and are dependen t
wire - or at least would be under other circi.ms L
fortlieirinstructionsintheiroperatioiK In

information is so very imponant. As the’te!eg a|;ioffi''“^
at present situated, much of theirvalue to hMo
and therefore, to the local avriciiltnroi . ° "■’Sent,

Me,, will ant make use 5:,.e !:ir:'L’;« eT" "
of important information, when it !c i- ^ conveyance
intelligence - which has probably cost"h-"^t!
money to obtain - will - nay, must bt. ■
tlie same business, wlio, unless he l,« ’ "^Perted to a irval i
the average of ordinaiy mortals - esnS"ir'^"^‘°“^ beyond
perhaps inuliinkingly. make iiseof it to his mvn «
and to thedisadvoantageoftheri-'hifnl fb .
these and other arguments, the Tge and
district, and the magnitude of it.s^istai and
business entitles it to be pfocedomn ' , ‘

"i'll ''“"IS of which are'L.Te a'l'ly“'

but which enjoy tlie advantage of such important interests

being entrusted to the management of an officer specially
appointed for the purpose, and who has no connection with
any business, and therefore can liave no personal interests to
serve.

ey

An important item of the business to be discussed at the

meeting of the Ronisey Shire Council vrill be Cr. White’s
motion in relation to the Post and Telegraph Offices
I.ancefieltl.

We tlierefore trust tlie Council will take ligorous steps

to give effect to their own expressed opinion. In doing so,

we are sure they will gain the approval, and if neeessaiy tlie
heaity co-operation of the majority of the inhabitants not
only of this, but adjoining shires.

at

It wall be remembered tliat at the last meeting a petition
was presented, signed by about twenty of the principal
business people of Romsey, praying that the Post and
Telegraph office at that place should be removed from the

charge of the present managers, and placed in the hands
of those who by the fact of their not being concerned in

any other business, can have no personal ends to seri’e.
The Council, while agreeing with the spirit and subject of
the petition, disapproved of tile language in wiiidi it was

couched. It was quite right to make die distinction, because
wliile the Council

On their website. Museums Victoria trace tlie histori'and
importance of the Telegraph Office. They write;

The introduction of the telegraph marked the start of a
system which became widely used for both business anti
private purposes. The telegraph arpidly became essential
for government and commercial activities, for railway
operations, for navigational, meteorological, astronomical
and scientific purposes, for the standardization of time
throughout Victoriaaiid Australia, for news distribution,
and for tlie exchangeof personal messagesby the general
population.

The rapid acceptance of the new technologic in some ways
parallels the mobile phone revolution at the end of the 20th
ceiitury. With such widespread and frequent use, people
becani’eso familiar with the telegraph that it arpidly became
part of the normal fabric of society.dittps://collect ions.
nniseiiiTi\ictoria.coiii.aii/articles/2625)

on the

are

are required to perform a public duty, in
die consideration of the subject, and in the steps which they
may feel called upon to take, in carrying out the overall wish

of their petitioners, where there is little doubt present die

majority of die people of the district, they must proceed only
on public grounds, and not as the petitioners of either
side of the other. In this
the many, not the few-.

Ill

one

case as in all others, their duty is to - will.

Wc must give the members the credit of quiekly
recogniziitg the justice of the

iiolwithslamiiiig that die
been improved

request made to them,

manner of putting it might have
upon. And yet any alteration would siniply

so great,

HUMVEE EXCAVATIONS^^
Romsey & Macedon Ranges jflifc'

James Kelleher Lawyers has been providing
clienLs with legal expertise for over 25 years.
We offer specialised sen-ices in mairy fields
including:-

allies

j

XF *

* Family Law

* Conveyancing

Wills & Probate

* Business & Commercial mattere

Litigation and more...

■LAWY^R.^,9m Tip Truck
Quarry Materials
Driveways
Landscaping

Free Quotes Ph; Brad Tucker 0438 447743

/
Bobcat

Rubber Tracks

Site Cuts

● 5T&13T Excavators
® Labour Hire

● General Excavations*’ Fun^lnsTed

9

'For the right outcomes'
Maiirccn P* Wiltshire e-uu-a.

XU) I at «f .4vpll< j In iTustlb L*")

lO-t Main Street, Romsey 3434

Ph. (03) 54295292
www.jimieslcclleher.com.au
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neighbourhood HOUSE
Box 171 LanceflBlQ 3H35, Phone: 5429 1214; Email: iQncofieiahouseSlpg.com.au; Web; www.maceSoncommunliy.otg

LANCEFIELD COMMUNITY WEB SITECOMMUNITY NURSERY

The Lancefidd web site lias information about current

local news, a calendar of events, contact details for all tiie

community organisations and a growing directory of local
businesses. The aim of the website is to have a central

communication point for Lancefidd. Please support this
project and help make it a strong a useful resource by

subscribing for updates on the News page, and listing your
news, events of activities on the Contact Us page, wss^v.

lancefield.org.au

We would like to start a coninumity nursery as a fundraiser
for the food pantrj' project. Please phone the House to find out
more or conic to onr planning discussion on Wednesday 26 July
at 10am. To gut started we will need a supply of potting mix,
cuttings and some man power. If you can help with any of these
things, please let us know on 5429 1214-

TAX HELP
choice of card making or scrapbooking. Sio entry includes
MorningTea. 2 cards or 1 scrapbook page. The first class is

FREE! No experience necessary. Contact Charlotte on 0438

S.55 925 for more details, or to register.

Support with basic tax returns is available at the

Neighbourhood House li-om mid-July to October. This is

a free service. We can help you set up a MyGov account if

required and help you complete your tax return on line.
Phone the House on 54291214 to make an appointment.

FORM FILLING SERVICE SKATEPARK

The Neighbourhood House can help with all that difficult
paperwork. This is for when you want help to fill in a form,

you are getting totally frustrated with evoiy-one asking you to

do things on-line and you don’t have a computer. We can set

up an email account for you and help you work through the
process. A free and confidential sen-ice - phone the House
tor an appointment.

The Neighljourhood House lias been su]iporting tlie efforts to get a
skulejiark in Lancefidd for 18 yeais. We are inci-edibly liappy that
Liincefield now has a fantastic new facility. S40.000 of Op Shop
liiiids have been donated towards thccostoftiie construction and
the finishing touches of the skatepark. The rest of the skatepark
fiindcd b)’ money from the Shire (from the sale of the old Maternal
Health Centre), a stale goi emmcnt grant die Shire was succes.sful
in getting, DELWP fire rccoverj' funding, a Bendigo Bank grant,
fiimls donated by the Youth Space committee when it closed and
fundraising done by young pco)>lc several years ago.

TAI CHI
LANCEFIELD BOOMERANG BAGSor

Macedon Ranges Tai Chi are now running classes at the
Neighbourhood House on Wednesday. This gentle style of

Tai Chi specialises in help for arthritis .sufferers and for falls

injuiy prevention. Their purpose "...is to empower people to

improve their health and wellness. Classes nm during school

term dates on Wednesdays at 11.30 am for one hour, Cost is

.$10 for casual rate or S80 for 10 sessions. If you would like to

do an early morning or evening classe.s contact Susie on 0421

017161.

On the second Wednesday of the month from 10 -12 we will

be making boomerang hags. We will be up-c)’cl1ng fabric to

make reusable bags which will be available at the shops for

people to use instead of plastic bags. The process involves

cutting, ironing, screen printing our logo and sewing. We arc

also after some people who can sew sotne bags at home.

was

FANCY THAT

We havj an amoving fancy dress shop in Lancefidd with
outfits for all occasions. To bor

Mark on 0434 467 704.

DELIVERY PERSON NEEDED

OTHER ACTIVITIES IN JULY

low outfits overwinter phone facebook
To find out dates for the sewing classes, our July Movie

night and the Grandparents support group - as well as our

regular activities - phone the House on 5429 1214. risit the

Neighbourhood House Facebook page, visit the Lancefidd

Community web site or check out the posters in The Towm
House window.

SCRAPBOOKING &CARD MAKING
Tlic Lancefidd Neighbourhood House Facebook page is now
linked to the Lancefield.org.au website and will have all the
up to date information about what is happening in Lancefidd.
Tills page is for posting events and activities that are happening
in the area and by Liking the page you are helping support

community initiatives.

Charlotte Burns is offering Scrapbooking, Card Making and

stamping during school hours. July workshops: Friday 21,

Monday 24 and Wednesday 26 .July at 9.00 am to 12.00

midday. Take some timeoff for yourself and join us for your

The Op Shop needs people with. a‘“e.vaiiortrailcrwho
can occa.s,oiKilly help with collecting or delivering furniture
Phone the House if you would like to volunteer

P

sapphire
BUSTER'S

Maintenance

SEEVICT
lanccfleld

HAIRDRESSING
HOURLY RflTfDriveway Maintenance

90 H/P Tractor with 3 way Box Grater

For all your family's Hairdressing Services available:
● Personal Care - Assistance with daily living

● Respite Care - Supporting family and carers
● Transport ● On time and in comfort
● Nursing Care-When expert care is needed

NEEDS
!Fo,r ;Further Details Gall

lisa 0409 413 520
L = a

Bobcat and Tipper Hire

●Please refet tooui website

Post Hole Augers
-«» j\\ 5551 m

AFFINAGE [rirr yi
Trading Hours

Tuesday-9am-5;30pm
Wednesday - 9am - 5:30pm

Thursday - 9am - 9pm
Friday-9am-5:30pm
Saturday -9am - 3pm

Dosed Sunday and Monday

I* OF ti83:0NAL

Grass Slashing

60in Zero Turn Finishing Mower
* Body Building * Panel Beating

*Spray Painting

* Replacement Panels

* Rust Removal

ALL TYPES OF CUSTOM WORK

Car, Truck, Horse Floats etc.

Tom Hyatt: Mobile 0418 345 541

i —

BIOLAGEII

Stump Grinder

PH:5429 5300 1300 783
ptimaca r0iC0ii(iidU!'nprimaContact: Buster Richmond

D 1/112 Main Street, RomseyA
0419-334507 Lancefield
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POLICE TO TARGET

©PP Rffl©ij©[Si
SPLIT RED GUM FIREWOOD

PRICES FOR ROMSEY LANCEFIELD AREA
Imeter $175* 6 meters $900*
2 meters 340* 8 meters $1140*
3 meters $495* 12 meters $1680*
4 meters $640* 14 meters $1890*

Gas Cylinders 45kg Delivered $115

Victoria Police is committed to reducing road trauma in

all areas of our state. Vulnerable road usere, including

motorcyclists, are over repi'csented in road trauma and

lociil police will be rnniiiug Operation Scrambler II in
an attempt to curb the number of off road motorcyclists
getting hurt.

The Macedon Ranges Shire attracts a high volume of
weekend off road motorcycle riders throughout the year,
particularly during the winter months. The Wombat State
Foi'est and the Cobaws are popular vritli local trail bike
riders and riders from metropolitan areas. Mistakenly,
a number of irders think the Road Rules do not apply

to riding trail bikes in the bush or on other public land
because they don't look like conventional orads. All Road
Rules a|)ply whether it's an informal single track, open fire
trail, main forestry road or a camp ground.
A significant proportion of serious injury collisions

involving trail bike irders within the Shire have occurred
on Saturdays and Sundays between 9.30am - 6.30pm. In
addition to on-going patrols by the Victoria Police Special
Solo Unit, Police from K>meton, Gisborne, Macedon and
I.ancefielcl will be conducting additional patrols in and

around the access roads and lanes to all the popular riding

tracks throughout the Macedon Ranges Sliire. Members

will be promoting safe riding habits and enforcing the

Road Rules such as licensing, bike registration, careless

riding, failing to keep left of centre of track and riding

whilst under the influence of alcohol or drugs.

Acting Sergeant Mustafa EMIN of the Kyneton Police
Station is urging all motorcyclists to take extra care over

the coming months. "We ^vant people to come and enjoy
the natural beauty of the Macedon Ranges but we want

them to do it safely" Acting Sergeant Emin said. "Road

safety is everyone’s responsibility and that also applies
when the bitumen ends.”

*

^0 rental charges
to Romsey & Lancefield

* all prices include delivery

Yard Sales Winter trading Hours Mon to Fridav in ^ ^

Red Gum Pick up 400kg SI30 (stacks nicely in 6x4^,, 1

Gas Cylinder Pick up 45kg Household gas $U0 BBO 9ko
15kg Bagged Redgum 3 for $30, 5kg Kindling 3 for $20
Welding gas now available. Own your own cylinder
more rental charges!! and pay no

G Size Argons $600/$190 C/O
GSize Oxy $560/160 C/O

E Size Argons, Acyent $420/$! 50 c/O
E Size Oxygen S400/S130 C/O
D Size Argons $320/$95 C/O
D Size Oxy S280/$80 C/O

D Size Acylent $300/$100 C/O

PHONE MANNY
0418-570-249

Yard Pick ups Ph Amanda 0438-570-249
Email sales(5)woodbloke.com Credit Cards AccLtod

547 Lancefield Tooborac Rd Lancefield ^

^«wcl)espcpeftytB!UU

Property Consultants

Specialising in Property Sales

& Property Management.

at Romsey Recreation Centre

Register now for one of our junior
programs starting on Monday 17 July:

Shooting Hoops basketball
development program

Mondays, 4pm-4.45pm
U12 basketball training academy
Mondays, 4.45pm-6pm

Your local Agency, servicing Romsey,

Lancefield and surrounds for over a decade.

CHESS PROPERTY CONSULTANTS

"It's Your Move In Real Estate"

open 7 Days a Week

102 Main Street,

Romsey VIC 3434

PH: (03)5429 5544

Email: info@chessproperty.com.au

Web: www.chessproperty.com.au4
10
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ANOTHER MILESTON
At the end of May. the Lnncefield CWA group celebrated
another milestone - the Stst birthday of our group. Around

11 nienibers were present for a beautiftil (and very large!)
sponge cake, baked by one ofour very talented members.
8i years of supporting country women and their families
certainly is an achievement worth celebrating!

The last days of May also saw two Tancefield ladies
attend the CWA state conferen

i k- *

j

W ’ft
'/●J.

V
ce in beautiful Shepparton.

As is often the case, the sun was shining and it was several

degrees wamier than we are used to. The focus this year
supporting tJie dairy industry with fair milk prices

for dairy fanners. We heard from several women who have

been directly impacted by imich publicised recent
Delegates also heard arguments for and against the legal sale
of raw milk.

?v

if:
was on

events.

A theme which was also discussed was homeiessne-ss.

Many of us were stunned to hear the fastest growing group

of homeless people in Victoria at the moment are women

over the age of 55. Both of oui' I.,ancefield delegates found the

conference inspirational and enjoyed hearing from speaker's
as diver.se as the CEO of the Royal Mying Doctor Service
(Victorian Section), Telstra Countrywide, a board member
from Murray Goulboum and tlie CEO ofYWCA Victoi'ia.

As always, new members are always welcome at our

nieetings. Stavi
Facebook y m touch with our iipcoinir.

, which is atlractine m ^

us on

Community Investment

Program

> Hlciipwohtf ii^ric i
I lii^ :z',' ■"Essence of

Chinese Medicine
mi

A I

Bf’ n

pleased to continue our support of local
organisations and sporting ciubs through our
2017-18 Community Investment Program {grants

Piease contact Saiiy Peeler at

marketing@lancefieldromseybank.com.au

or on 0414 089 311 to request an appiication

form, or to discuss your grant or sponsorship

application.

J

● Crushed Rock
● Gravel

● Concrefe Mix
- Mulch

● River Pebbles

We are

" Selection of Sand
Ppings

" SqiIj

“ Selection of Bark
* 'Aggregates

» To

and sponsorships),
annuai call for applications commenced on

2017 and will close on Friday
Our

Tuesday 13 June

28 July 2017.

'Supporting local clubs and community projects'
75 Main Street, Romsey

* Delivery Available
* Discount for Bulk Loads

^36 Main Rood, Loncefield
Appointment

0411429003

nchmondparkrural@gmoil.

Ph: (03) 5429 3610

www.essenceofchinesemedicine.com.au

O Bendigo Bank
Bigger than a bank.

Opening Hours

bendigobank.com.auMonday 9.30am to 3.00pm

Tuesday 9.30am to 3.00pm /5.30pm to 9.00pm

Thursday 9.30am to 3.00pm / 5.30pm to 9.00pm

Friday

Saturday Alternate

All Enquiries - Lancefield and Romsey Community Bank® branches9.30am to 3.00pm

com

178 ●FSL'Siislra'iw Cicilit Uceno: 237873. S52ra6a^ [2tj0234_»lt(8/06/20l7jB«WI«>.7nrt Atlcl.ifdl: BiVih LnmlcO.SflN U 1*8 043
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ST. MARY'S PARtSH -
27-29 Chouncey St, LMo\ti & 85 Moin Rd, Romss. Po„ck
ot^Sh Secd’idor Mrs. Tarrmie Dolgleish. Sodool A/Principot

WAS THIS A JOKE?LANCEFIELD

- ^ Pfiesi:Fr, Vinoih Soniiogo. Fr. Mortin
: Us Julie McOougoll, Scdool Websile;

& R O M S E Y

Fleming - Administrator

t wmv.smtanceficld.coiholic.eau.au Some people have a weird sense of humor. We suffer, more

and more degrading jokes and behaviour? Why? What is it

happening to us? Most of us will have seen, where somebody

pushes a lemon-meringiie-pie into somebody’s face. Among

decent and respectable people, this is degrading beliaviour.
It is dishonourable to the victim, as well as to the one tliat

does it.

Our creator tnade us the way we are and just because

of differences of opinions and feelings, is no reason to

misbehave. Margeret Court and Mr Joyce are both star

performers. One on the tennis court, tlie other, under very

difficult conditions, making our airline profitable again. Both

are brave people to air their private preferences, in the public

arena. But if we don’t agree with each other, we don't have to

be ‘politically correct’. Just ‘correct’ will do. Why? Because I

believe we live in a free country, with a decent society. At the

same time it is also nice to know how other people think.

I don't hope that one passenger less, will send Qantas
broke. We better eat humble pies, in.stead of throwing them

around. What a waste of a good pie that was. Oh and believe

me, Hike tennis and when you fly next time, check out the

manager’s beliefs, before you book with your airline!

WE CONTINUE
TO CELEBRATE

email their details to the secretary at laiicefield@cain.org.
an to register your child. Information will be sent out early

ill 2018 with the Sacramental schedule for the year.

Like us at https://www.facebook.com/
stniarysparishlaiicefieldrorasey/ to keep up with parish
activities and news.MASS TIMES

reconciliation
PARISH NEWS1st & 3rd Sunday of tin,, mouth:

10:00 am Romsey

2nd, 4th & 5th Sunday of the month: 8:00 am Ronisev
and lo.ooam Lancefield ^

8:00am Laucefield and
By arrangement.

Thank you to those who have sent messages of support
to Fr. Vinoth as he recovers from his injuries in India.

He is now doing well and being cared for by family. Fr.

Vinoth will be returning to Australia in mid-July and we

hope to see him up and about soon after. Fr. Martin will
continue to celebrate our Sunday Masses with us during
Fr. Vinoth's extended leave.

Year 6 children at St. Maiy’s School along with Year 6
children from all other local schools within the parish are

now preparing to receive the Sacrament of Confirmation.
Please keep them in your thoughts as tliey continue on

their faith journey.

baptisms

COMMUNION SERVICES

December lotli. August 13th, October 8tli

please ph„„.

Tuesday & Tluirsday 9:00am Romsey Church
Saturday io:ooam Romsey Church

&

.5429 2130.

sacramentsrosary

Parents v^iiii childr
areschediiied to

Saturdays 9:45am Rotnsev

Sacraments in 2018 are invited to
MurkSchocn.

Spot
Sftop 2

112

’ 5429 5499

KRISTINE'S PAINTING SERVICE
JACKSON’S TOWING SERVICE

0427 516 071
P.AINTER cf DECORATOR

I

John Webb & £rn
BREAK DOWN AND TRADE TOWING

ti.

Irtcrlnr ;mtl Excerior P;iint1ng

Rpi’dal Etretts

C'i''k'ur Censiiltlnj!
1’cn‘iioiu-r Discounts .Aratlablc

Free Quotes

Kitchen Bcnchcnp efCupboinU Conversum

'ft
FREE CAR REMOVALS
FREEREMOVALOFOLD OR INCOMPLETE

CAR BODIES, 4X4 AND LIGHT TRUCKS

nia Stevens

H
BRAD JACKSON
16 Dundas Street,
Lancefield VIC. 3435 IABN 24 530 765 922

Fully Insured I’linnc: Kristine - 0452 18113S

u

Tax Returns BAS Super
Open late and Saturdays —"

Elegant Far

Classesmkmatax Homestead
EXTEEgRisEs

'^■’<tays... Red & Breakfast

Oieese Making & p,-. Give us your books & we'll give you back your life!eseruing
& accounting

ad1768@gmail .com
Office: 5429 3637

43B High Street, Kyneton
ph: 5422 3178
mob: 0498 389184

www.kmatax.com.au

Flexible local bookkeeping services tailored for small business&

&
■ Accounts Payable/Receivable

● Profit and loss statements

● Debt management

■ Cash flow management

Cali John Chisholm at First Class Accounts - Macedon Ranges ●
www.firstclassaccounts.com/macedon-ranges

● ATO/BAS compliant
●Bank reconciliations

● GST & BAS requirements

● Payroll, PAYG & superannuation

Reckon ^
INTRODUCTORY OFFER

call now foryour FREE

business appraisal

t P' &

»
First Class
Accounts

I CPA Www.homesteadenterprises.com.au►-S
Mobile 0431599 642

tWAIAX !. At.courilinu n o CPA Dm iicu 4

m
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R;0'.M SEY & LANCEFIEl
Emcrf: It3ncefieldcourihoase@gmajl.com Website:

LD DISTRrCTS historical society INC.www.tancefie!dcoufthouse.9.0fg

IS OUR HISTORY
WORTH SAVING'?
To the question. "Is our !iistor>- worth stiving', of course

response is ‘Yes'. But the majority of small Historical
Societies throughout the world depend on small dedicated
groups of volunteers and donations. Here you see the
problem. In most cases tiiese societies are not-for-profit
organizations and struggle on a daily basis for funding and
with basic technolog>’to assist in theirtasks.

At the Koinsey & Lancefield Districts Ifistorica! Society
we have computers, printers and scanners tliat are at least

5 years old, running outdated software and can only scan
A^. What is wrong with that you may ask? The answer is

that with ‘broadsheet’ size paper it takes 3 or 4 scans to

complete just one page. Then those 3 or 4 scans have to be

spliced together and saved as a whole. This becomes veiy

time consuming and not always as accurate as we would
like. Imagine doing that for 100 years of newspapers? You
can begin to see the problems smaller societies hav

Photographs and faded documents all take time to
adjust or re-key. The aim is to digitize all the documents
and photographs that our societj' holds for the benefit of

future generations. Unfortunately, most volunteer based
societies do not have generous benefactors or multi

national conglomerates Ibrowing money at them; so the
daily struggle continues!

Many of the volunteers spend an inordinate amount

give a iamn It? r’ ^
bo doing all this work rl so'”owhat disheartening to
-re thinLg mind you
seem to be more interestcrt f y®"oger generation
supermarket shelves or the ‘‘itestfad to hit the
other gadget than their heritige^^ "'‘T
societies hold unless thev ●, that histon'ea!
-IT fnistrating Se THs is

Then we |,al ^
volunteer btised otgani'zado?ri'^"‘*-‘“'‘’''
ond butter, but whether due ^boir bread
or just not caring, they fmd it i i °r ignorance
income in orderlo keep dolne 'I r"'
generating income is tlwL|? 1 '-Y of
grants. Fine you mav sav H government
grants to fund discrete n-iTT^ Prioritize specific
f»«^ing problem because al is a iiever-
be replaced or at least update??'" '=‘'^'P"'oot need to
then another docii ^ nteci. Ifw^ im.i.,..	
time taken to

our

Moin Rood. Romsey, c.1900

.aerifiRC retained ami explored by the younger
' ! o? However, ^v■itbout volunteers and the existence
geneiat 0 . | jj would not have known
of local ‘ s,eond World Wars, wc
what happeiic

would not kno\ < ,.,51 think how interesting Sir Davnei

'e.

into Danvin etc. What would have been lost to us if these

dedicated people didn’t do rvbat they do. ...AND I would not
be liere today Iraving a good whine about it. My answer to

the oi'iginal question is yes, history IS wortli saving, but we
need help.

■nentmavrU .umpnr.
oblivion. The

- IS very high,

an older person who has
wants to see

one computer,
save

any document
IS the whining ofr
■ - industry and

Yes, this i
‘K’spent years in

our local history

: n

FROSTS SAWMILL

TIMBER & BUILDING SUPPLIES PTY LTD

● ● ●

I!

Thrumy's
Mini Digger

t.' / .

f;

1. ^-REAfc tATVi’ ^-RlOMSiV‘ ■fZ.Y.

%
rix>;■SfUtlMtFi

mnam
'"'ce 7982

Quality service, commitment to our Vendors Plus th
to the completion - THE SUCCESSFUL SALE or LEA^^^'^^ through

Continuous Community Commitment for over 30 ^
assured.

I
■●4= vt

all aspects of earthworks
Tipper hire, Bobcat, y,gn'’chin9,^Driveway,
For

For all your fencing needs. We are i!ie one stop shop.
Post & Rail, Wire, Paling or Electric.

years.
Loyalty and discretion

JAMES SHALDERS
0412136578

03 54296842 Email:

Contact;

Gordon 041DKIS730
□r

CM07S52‘I69

JULIE ELLIS

0409433699

REIV 82 Main Street,
jane lansell-smith

0412457881

: '■omsey@connallys.com.

Steve

Romsey. Victoria, 3434. p^' OPEN MON-FRI 8AM-5PM SAT 8.30AM-2.30PM

FAX 5428 5144

8 SAWmiL LANE MONEGEETTA

Local, Reliable. Experienced
au

PH 5428 5156

16
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A PATCH OF LANCEFtELD CR HENRY BLEECK UPDATE

■p

EEN LONG ROAD
mi® «

nn crpn

UULKJ
In August 2008.1 wrote tlial ‘All roads lead to Melbourne

- or at least tlic majority of tiieni do - for residents of the
eastern part of the ftTacedon Ranges, new Shire research
shows.’ The 2008 study found that a significant proportion of
the workers living in oiir nasterii Ward worked in Melhmirne
and that transport to work for the majority was by driving a
car. From the main towns in the east of the Shire - Romsey,

Lancefield and Riddells Creek - that’s more than 1200 cars

each day on the road, day in, day out - down to Melbourne
and back again. That’s a lot of cars, a lot of mileage, and a
lot of fuel. The excellent study by the Shire’s Social Planning
Co-ordinator, Lorraine Beyer, threw up some vciy’ interesting
issues Torus all.

Today I am looking at the works on upgrading the
Melbourne-Laiicefiekl Road are now in the final planning

stages, and the upgrade can’t come soon enough. The
bottlenecks on the road were a bugbear of mine when 1 was

previously on the Council, and 1 was a regular advocate for
VicRoads to do something about it. It's fair to say the Council
didn’t push this issue as hard as ilsliould have the past few
years, but I'm pleased to say that since I was re-elected last
year it's back on the agenda, and the Slate Government
has come to the party with $20 million, it will be dollars
well spent, as the road is the main artery from our rapidly-

growing commuter towns of Lancefield and Romsey and the

employment hubs in Melbounie.

With the increased traffic on this road as our towns grew

in size, tlie bottlenecks of the one-lane sections were a blight

-which was only eased slightly when the passing lanes were

built near Ciarkfield and Bolinda/Monegeetta. We saw what
happened recently, when road subsidence near the Bolinda

Bridge caused a reduction in speed limits to So kmli, and it

took'VicRoads morethanayeartogel around to fixing it. I'll

be on their case with tlie current upgrade, and agitating to

ensure that the works are scheduled smoothly and efficiently.
Extra passing lanes are a prioritv^ so that traffic flow,

particularly in the moniing and evening peaks, is not unduly
backed up behind slow vehicles. With increased traffic flows

Monegeetta is now a major hub, and work on upgrading and
streamlining the intersection needs to be a key focus of tlie
works. Council is working with VicRoads on which sections
of the road are to be upgraded, and I'll ensure that the views

of our residents and regular usere are taken into account. So

it’s been a long road, but there’s light at the end of the tunnel
- and I'll ensure that VicRoads and the Council don’t take

their foot off the pedal.

On the weekend of May 27/28, a Patch of Lancefield held

their most successful patchwork and quilting exhibition
yet. As they do every 2 yeai-s, the ladies fi-oni the group
exhibited their quilts at the Lancefield Mecliaiiics Hall,

showing a diversity of styles including applique, trapnnto,
colounvash and stained glass quilting, just to
few. Visitors to the exhibition were able to not only enjoy

viewing the quilts, but also voted for their favourite quilts
on the day. These cov'eted "v'iewers’ choice" awards were

won by Lesley Vincett (1st) and Faye Parkinson (nmi) in

the large quilt category and by Lesley Vincett (1st) and

Bronwyn Inman (and) in the small quilt category.
Also a drawcard at the exhibition were the soup and

sausage rolls and the scones and cakes prepared by the
Patch ofLancefield ladies. The new kitchen at the hall

name a

was put to good use, serving a steady stream of Iningiy
guests over the two days of the exhibition. The raffle quilt

made by the group and titled 'Colour Wheel’ was won
by Catherine from Gisborne, who visited the exhibition

and purchased her ticket on the Sunday. We hear she is

thrilled with her new queen sized quilt.

'"a 4UIII

A Patch of Lancpltni,-!

Hall every Thursday monflnt Meuhani
welcome new members al ant T'
quilting. Money raised fr of patchwork and
support local conmtttT- to

● t”8'‘'tttsations and projects.

cs

CrlleiityBleeck

TRUE BLUE Lancefield Pharmacy DfYHYDROBATHSlS

www.truebluegates.

15 High Street Lancefield Vic 3435
lancetieldpharmacys'neispace.nei.au

(acebDOk.com/laficelieIdpharmacyALL AUSTRALIAN MADE PRODUCTS

HORSE ARENAS - S18S0

15.5m diameter. 1.6m high
Galvanised Pipe

Romsey Veterinary Surgery	
admintSiroins&wetcom.au

www.roinseyvetcom.au

Health Services
80 Main Street

Romsey 3434
S4295711

Open? Days ● 24hr Emergency Service

Equipment Hire
Diabetes Australia /Veess Puiiii

Mcdicatian Packing
Blood Pressure Monitoring

Medication Reviews

HAY FEEDERS -S290

Approx 2m diameter
Suitable for Cattle and Horses

Other Services

Passport Photos
Prescriptions on lilc

Loyally One Rewards Program

FARM GATES

Galvanised Pipe, Weldmesh
10'-$70

12’ - $75

14'-$85

MIGHTY MOUSE ROOFING

Mark Mouser- 0419 562 605

License # 48263
Trading Hours

Monday - Friday 0am - 5.30pm
Saturday 9am- 1pm

Closed Sundays and Public Holidays

Free Local Delivery
p: (03] 5-129 1691
(: (03) 5429 (019

nOG RUNS

Chainmesh / Weldmesh

Single (18OOW X leooh x scoot) $S95
Double (3600 square x leooii) $895

●> Specialist in metal fascia and gutter,

roofing, flashings and dovvnpipes

<’ Repairs, renewals, extensions, new

houses and sheds* Ph. Sandy 0412 168126

Pree Lucsl Dollvory or Picic up from Lancofluld
Prices are ox-CST

'^xo^essionut. pu.endtij/ se-ivice-' and advice/
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WESTERN WATER:

TARGET 155 TO SAVE

WATER AND ENERGY

Hint these pieces can become treasured coiiinuinily assets.

We are interested in your tlioiiglits as we want to ensure

that both of these policies outline a fair and thoughtful

process that will guide future projects,’ she said.
To have your say, visit mrsc.vic.gov.au/yoursayor

drop in to a Council sendee centre in Kyneton, Gisborne,
Woodend or Roinsey. Tlie sun-eys will be oiren until
Friday 21 July or written submissions

ACCLAIMED INDIGENOUS AUTHOR

BRUCE PASCOE IN CONVERSATION

Council, in partnership with the Macedon Ranges
Reconciliation Group, is hosting a unique opportunity to

hear award-winning Indigenous writer Bruce Pascoe in

conversation during the John Morieson Oration night, at

the Kyneton Mechanics Institute on 8 July from 7.30pm
to 9pni. The event will be held during NAIDOC Week, a

national celebration from 2 tog July that honours the

history, culture and achievements of Aboriginal and Torres

Strait Islander peoples.

Accomplished author Bnice Pascoe will be discussing
hi.s latest award-winning work. Dark Emu which presents a

radically different view of'x^ustralia’s first peoples as hunter

gatherers. Through extracts of early explorer's Journals and

records, Bruce asserts that Aboriginal people across the

continent were engineering sophisticated dwellings and

irrigation systems, along with domesticated plants, sowing,
harvesting and storing.

The evening is in honour of the late John Morieson.

an academic of Aboriginal history and cosmology, a social

activist for Indigenous education, and local member of the

Macedon Ranges Reconciliation Group. Come along to the

event, and find out more about the ideas that underpin

Lanceficld residents were the lowest water users in the

Macedon Ranges forthe second month in a row in May.
using an average 150 litres per person per day. The town has

easily reached Target 155, the goal oftlie State Goveniment's

campaign to get householders using 155 litres per person
per day or less to help protect our precious drinking water

supplies.

Reacliing Target 155 can also help yon reduce your eneigy

bills, especially in winter, when lots of energy is used for

heating water for showers and baths. Ifyour water use is

high, do a meter check to make sure you don’t have a leak.

Write dorvn the numbers on your meter when you are going
to be out of the house fora few hours and don't have any

water-using appliances such as dishwashers going. Check the

meter again when you get home - if it has moved you may
have a leak.

Tilings that can help you reduce water use include shorter

showers, only washing clothes when you have a full load, and

mulching your garden to keep water in the soil. You can find

out more about checking for leaks, Pennanent Water Saving

Rules, get water saving tips and check average daily water

use figures at WesternW'ater.com.au.

Bruce’s fascinating work, Dark Emu, and discover more
about the life and work of John Morieson. The cost is .$J5

and bookings are essential. To book tickets, contact Jenny
on mrreconciliationg'gmail.com, or .Finilic on 542a 0333 or

cbyme@mrsc.vic.gov.au

ENCOURAGING MEN TO SKILL UP
ON YOUTH MENTAL HEALTH

Do you want to learn more about how you can support a

young person experiencing mental health problems? Each
year Council otfei's fully accredited Youth Mental Meallh
First Aid training courses. Tlie award-winning courses
are available to parents, guardians and Icacliers in the
Macedon Ranges wlio want to learn howto give initial
help to young people who are in a mental healtli crisis
situation or in the. eaily stages of a mental illness.

The next couree is specifically for men, and is being
lield on Tuesday evenings from 7pm to lopin on i, 8,
15 and 22 of August at Holgates Brewerv- in Woodend.
Tlie 14-hoiir course will cover topics such as anxiety,

depression, psychosis, alcohol abuse and other drug
issues and eating disorders. To find out more information
or to book your place, v’isit mrsc.vic.gov.an/liv'e4life or call

5422 0275-

HAVE YOUR SAY ON PUBLIC ART
AND MEMORIALS

Council is seeking feedback on two draft policies about
public art and memorials in the Macedon Ranges Shire.
The draft Public Art Policy is a new policy that provides a

clear framework for people seeking approval for publinrrunr»fc? mi r.1^; rni. . . - . *. . , , , _ , icart

projects 111 the shire. The revised draft Memorials Policy

outlines the process for .seeking approval
memorial.

to establish a

Macedon Ranges Shire Councils Director Community
^mueTtl’ ‘ ft residents to read
through the draft policies and share theii
online siii-vey. 'We
memorials have

■ ideas via a quick
recognise that public art and local

capacity to enhance
natural environment and ennance

our

create vibrant streetscapes and

Crozier BrosCONCRETER
‘Anything Heavy
free Car & Truck Removals

; * Machinery, Containers
“ Site Sheds

\RKSIDE
★ House Slabs ★ Factory and Shed Floors

★ Footings ★General Concreting
Trouble with trees call us please

ERITAGE

ARDSCAPES

Darren &John Crozier I

W IURAL

SflEAKDOW Tree removal
PHONE MICK

Ph: 5429 1893 Mob: 0412 547 152

Fax: 5429 2423

LancefieJd

'ill:SpecialistsFarm Management

Livestock Work

Domestic & Rural Fencing

Farm Improvements

Tom Hyatt:
Mobile 0418 345 54i

m

Tree loping

Pruning

Stump Grinding

Back hoe work

Lawn Mowing

lUulch

SELL TODAY-PAID TODAY
CAR - CARAVAN - BOAT AccomSoSationWome

(Supported residential service)
Long Term and Respite Care
Accommodation available

Situated in a friendly rural setting
Further details available from

Denise Capelin 5429 1999

Hugh Parks
NO R.W.C REQUIRED NO SCAMMERS

NO TYRE KICKERS NO TIMEWASTERS 0418 697 721
71 Woodvalc Crescent. Lanceficld Vic 343.5

parksidcniral@ginail.com
www.parksiderural.com

w ww.facebook.com/parksideniral
ABN: .SlJStJSlWS?

CASH - BANK CHQ - FINANCE PAID

0458 291 266
MARK HARRISON

0418 183 360

BUYER - SELLER ● BROKER
I.MCM0B2SHr>.l)015(M8

crozierbros@gmail.com
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LANCEFIELD GOLF report

’ 1

BUSY IS AN

UNDERSTATEMENT!
I

To say that May and Jnne have been busy at the Club
would be an understatement! Credit must go to the Ladies
who provided the excellent meals covering not only the

week-by-week Pennant season, but then fi-onted again
when Lancefield was awarded botli the Men
Dalhousie Pennant Finals. The condition

tables. A lot of credit must go to tliose wbo donate

necessary items of everj'day equipment which assists the

Club enormously. This is none more so than in the very

limited kitchen space tlie Cinb has available. With tlie

addition of more modem equipment the Liidies now have

an area in which they can provide their excellent meals

witli a bit more ease tlian was previously the case.

Winter is upon ns and ourSociai Events have kicked
off: June was the Trivia Night and our‘‘Christmas in

July" is on Saturday 29 July, 3 Course Meal = S40pp with
entertainment by the ever popular Jodie Kefford v%ith his

vast range of songs. Numbers are limited to 64. For tickets

email Carole at wayola44@gmail.com.
The future of the Golf Chib looks very blight and with

ev'ciyone on board working towards achieving a goal the

Club con only go from strength to strength to provide a

valuable asset not only for the communitj'of Lancefield

but those in surrounding areas. Well done to even-one

over the past busv' 2 months.

unlucky to miss the Finals by 0.5 point with the last round

eing played on the sand scrapes at j\venel. With the
exception of Florence Meyer none of the others had played
on this surface before and they found the surface trickier
Uian the normal ■

by Denis Linehaii
this year hut

monthly medal WINNERS:

May. Men; Barry TJrennan Sa (13) 69
Bmnnan

June: Men: Steve Climas 80 C15) 6s

was a buzz ‘the ioint ^ However, Saturday
os someone so irghtly

and Women’s

and presentation

of the course and surroundinggrounds has elevated the
Cl ul) onto another level and many thanks must go to our

very enthusiastic greenkeeper and valued employee David
Brown, togetlier with the volunteers who help
and around the Club. All this work has helped in the upward
progression of the Club which is receiving due recognition.
But wait, there is more - the Ladies also provided the meals

covering the 2-day Open Tournament the last weekend in

May and at the time of vvTiting - the Dalhousie District have

just awarded their Men’s Four Ball Stroke Championship to

Lancefield on June 25. This will be iield tlie day foliowing
Trivia Night - ‘busy?' - tliere must be a better word.

The Pennant Ladies performed very well and were

glass greens. The Men’s Handicap 3 side led
J were the best out of the 3 men sides fielded

"●ere beaten in the Finals.

on course

put it, so nil was not lost for that weekend vvhich reflected

positively with oiir Accountant, Al.

The Club activity is there for all to see. New pathways,

concrete edging, new gardens, rejigging of the verandah for

the carts now installed, and new tabic lops on the verandah

our

A Redgum
Firewood #I

m

LPG Cylinders & Welding Gases

The Renaissance
ie Hair Room

Rental Free

Ph 0418-570-249 Manny

Email sales@woodbloke.com

Website www.woodbloke.com

Credit Cards Now Accepted!!

Lancefield
Insured ft LicensudEquine Clinic

or
Welcome to the new and improved hair salon in lancefield
This is a time of renaissance for 'The Hair Room'.

X New location

X New salon

X New staff

X New services

X New look

X New everything
Acomplete ovsihaulofTlie Haii Room business.

We've decided it's lime lor change. We wan our community to havegieat
hairenperiences again and iorour business to help make tancefieldLllei
this is the next chapter inflie Hair Room story.
We will be unveiling our newly transformed hairstudio over the coming
weeks. So keep an eye out. For those that haven't heard. We've moved to

31 High Street Lancefield. (Opposite the [’osiOflice)
We hope to give you a delightful hair experience soon
For bookings and enquires please contact us on:

Phone. (03) 54291 427 Opemlm^fioufsMondayloSjlu/dw

* All Excavation Works

Slashing, (Mulching & I a„Hn ■● Bush Pir« n ® “‘■and Clearing

■^^11 James for

Dr Miesja Reynold.s BVSe & Associates

Clinic has moved!

We are now operating from our new
premises at 3422 Melbourne

Lancefield Road, Lancefield

ST PAUL'S ANGLICAN CHURCH

OP SHOP
Located at 77 Main Street Roinsey. Open Thursday and
Friday 12.30 to 4.30 and Saturday 10 to !.

Goods .suitable for .sale may be left, under the
v'erand.nh althe rear of the shop.

We cannot accept any electrical items including
coniputcr.s, printers etc, car seats, pi-ams, cots or any
other safety equipment. Owing to lack of space we
cannot accept any large items of furniture

03 5429 1609 for appointments

0409 229408 emergency after hours
lancefieldEQuineclinicfSibigoond.com Eg0 Ouofg

0406 159 527
vvww.lancelieideqiijiieclinic.com CGn troll an del edrinq@qrnail.com

www.CGntrallandclearinq.com.au
22
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R'O'MSEY & LANCEFIELD DISTRICTS HISTORICAL SOCIETY INC.
5

ENCOURAGE CHURCH
r

.,y ■
Email: Iancofieldcourthouse€)gmail.com Websile: wwwJonceficldcoj nhousaorg

THE WHISPER-^
Tliere are many sounds we hear coostanlly, but when they
become familiar we cease to heed them.

Many people say, "If God exists, why doesirt He reveal
liimselfwith a big, booming voice from Heaven?’ God
purposely created us with volition. He is a Gentleman and

will not coerce onr free-will. While it’s true His voice can

topple mountains, a big booming voice from Heaven would
scare us all into submission. God does not

worship Him because offear but because of love. Tliat is not

to say He is always silent. He actually talks to us all the time

in a whisper-still voice so as not to intrude on our free-will,

We often call the ‘Voice of God’ our conscience. He speaks

to us constantly, and we listen or we tell Him to be quiet

sadly, we have ceased to listen to Him altogether.
If you would like to know "ho^v" to hear from God

and join us on a Sunday Morning at io;ooam or feel free to

contact 0111'Encourage Church office for other options.
If you would like to know more about faith in Jesus
Please contact Pastor Marilyn or our Church office Ph

.5429 6327

We would be happy to help you find tnie peaceand joy in

life. Encourage Church:

“Encouraging one another to be all we can be in life and in

f--k.-

r<3

is- ^
want us to

or.

come .1

our regular Sunday Sciwice;

Life Grol Romsey or one of our fortnightly
Progmm" and weekly Chiichen’s

This photo was generously donated by a member of the

Society and we were lucky enough to receive a Grant from
the State Goveniinentto have it framed.

It now hangs proudly at the Couithouse. Come in and

see wliat other treasures we hold, we arc open Mondays.

Wednesday and Friday 10am till 3pm. Perhaps you might

like to join oiiririendly group and volunteer your time.

Membership is S25 single S30 for a couple or family.

We also offer Kidr.on
Vacation Care | ‘ eBefore&AflerSchoolCare I

mainly music’ Program.
God”.

Senior Pastor Marilyn Huntci- Encoiirage Cluirdi’'

MACEDON RANGES

SCREENS & BLINDS

* ALUMINIUM SHU'ITERS

^SECURITY GRILLS

* SECURITY DOORS

* INTERIOR BLINDS

^ FLY SCREENS

PH: 54 284 755

e
D

1

. .-jf ■

» /1

"A" tOCAt
grade electrician

NO JOB TOO
^ rt^.anij valu^;in^^jnerals;^t baye.meant;TO mu(*Tor
M that do^'t mran hcAwev^-tirat

^ yajpfi^eravi^'^fo^Tra^M-lf's'abbLit.pj^i^ing the:pppdrturiityfi3:c6rne
' efgdWeVfahdl^fe-'Wli^tev^tlj^trri'ghHpCklil^tp,^

f f d
: ■tft^.i6ijld.:all''lr'atnfp?m
ofsjihfiiigyour^^.Thi
ea|3fe^;ifterriarfes.^[^fe,

ScQtt fiSefti kiicjw dhly..t©6'.^ll ftiern’^^'bn

nriAAcc-r. '*’00 SMALL
OMESTIC, INDUSTRIAL

S' COMMERCIAL

®419 399 590
|r

WEF^ COMSTRUCTIOMS
Builders &.Gdntfactdrs

.m
PP

^7

i
^reliable *24 HRS

S/AART APPROVED
❖ police checked
NO OBLIGATION

0)016 £

ft ififtnBCTSaOTliTijB'SS® aifiS*TO

.TvH?

● Bliiliiingpf N^ Homes ●. Renaygfipm

● Exlens(oii,P.p Ftep Qiipie.s ● RodfSpioialisi
QUOTE

servicing the )

LOCAL Trn
district & SURROUNDS

for over 20YR5
NECA Member

.BuIkUrT.I .#1! Buife wnisTracfc
' LanACfeiW yiG.SrfiS'

|I| Email: steyewerx@hpHTiajl.com-

TJ~S(XnTS.SSN:

■f(6ltpu.(;?Pe|Jifi& .<uS1luan^^^lu

Steve: 04l,2 03$ 653
Ippeilby&G^. I „|

REC:15522
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As the winter months set in, it was a much quieter month

for us. A.M.S. is only meeting every second month now.
Thank you to all who contributed and supported our

successful Street Stall. 3rd June, also the Tony’s Pie Drive
held this month. Tlie Stall Raffle winners were - 1st Prize:

Janos Amos; 2nd Prize: Michelle Oakes; 3rd Prize: Barrie
Sutton.

THE MOUNT PLAYERS

HAPPENINGS
THE ANGLICAN PARISH OF CHRIST CHURCH, LANCEFIELD
AND ST.PAUL'S, ROMSEY

Our 14th annual One Act Play Festival will be held on

8-9 July. An assortinent of short plays will be staged

across the weekend performed by The Mount Players

and guest theatre companies from far and iride. All

plays are judged by an adjudicator who irill present
a variety of awards at the wind-up to the festival on

Sunday afternoon. This is a lovely opportunitv’ to nestle

in and enjoy a cosy weekend of excellent theatre. Come
for a session or make a weekend of it. Tickets can only

be purchased at the door.

0ur4lh Production Laughter by Noel Coward,

will be staged in November/December and we invite

anyone interested to an Information Night at tlie

theatre on Monday 17 July at 7.00pm. Auditions

will be run on Saturday 29 and Sunday 30 July. For
all enquiries please contact the Director, Andrew
Meldnim on 04S8 363

You can now book your tickets for our August/

September musical comedy, Tlie Full Montj'. This

will be a fabulous production so book early to avoid

disappointment. To book your tickets or enquire on

session times go to www.themountplayers.com or call

oiir box office on 54261892.

GIFTS
We all love To receive gifts which come in various guises

- large and small, some, painstakingly wrapped whidi we

painstakingly unwrap until the hidden gift is revealed. God

is the greatest gift giver of all. His gifts so lavishly given to
us are seen in the glory of the heavens and in all the beauty
of unspoilt nature around us and in the love of family and

friends. Jesus said to those around Him, “Ifyou then,
though you arc evil, know how to give good gifts to your
children, how much more shall your Father in heaven, give

good gifts to those who ask Him." (Matthew 7:11). God gives
all of us different attributes and abilities to use for His glory

as highlighted in the Parable of the Talents told by Jesus.

(Matthew 25:14-30).
One writer has described the one who received five

talents as being the geniuses of this world, the other one

receiving Two' the talented and the one receiving ‘one’
talent being the ordinaiy ones - the majority. Just think

what will be achieved by the countless numbers using tiieir

one talent! No matter how many talents we receive, God

expects us to use them in His service, Ibere is no hiding
behind the excuse, "I couldn't do that - or I haven’t the

time" for which we will all have to answer to on the Day

of Judgment. He has a plan and puniose for each of our
lives. We need perceptive seeing eyes and listening ears to

discern what He has planned for each and evciyone of us!
God's great gift to us was the giving of His Son, Je.sus, to

die for us - sinners - that we might be reconciled to Him,

and being freed from the power of sin and death, have
eternal life. (John 3.16,). God's other great gift is the gift
of His Holy Spirit who comes to live in the heart of the
believer to empower him/her to use all the gifts and graces

e as ghen. There is always that gap beriveen wliat we
believe and what we practise and it is here that the Holy

pint steps in to be our Guide and Sfrengthener. Then
lere arc the gifts of His graces - Love, Joy, Peace, Patience.

Goodness, Long suffering. Hope, Faith, the greatest being

^ue It ,s up to each one of us to take these gifts God is
offenng us, open them up and use them!

‘o I nee, from Whom

our power to give
O may wc ever with Thee li
iiishop c. Wordsworth

JULY 2017

Sun. 2nd. 10.30am. Combined Service. Christ Church
Laiicefield.

Farewell Service of Re\^ Bill Carroll after seven > eare of

faithful ser\'ice with us. Morning tea to follow in hall.
We await the appointment of Rev. Bill s successor.
Thurs.i3tii..7.30pni.AMS Snooker Night at Mrs. Maij.

Davis' 143 BnnySt.Romsey. All men welcome! Liiquiries:
Tom Morgan.. 5429-6060

Snowball time again. S2..Proceeds in aid of AMS.
Welfare Fund.

'T/iou didst not spare Thine Only Son, lint gav'st Him
for a world undone.

Andfreely with that Blessed One, Thou givesi all.
Bishop C. Wordsworth.

*^ontact - office 5429 1380-
^oreen Morgan, Correspondent

222

we all derive Our life, our gifts.

oe. Who givest all."

Art
n

Magnificent
New show every month

WOODROOFES
PETROLEUM

((

SALLY ARMSTRONG40
speech Pathologist ●
Voice & Performance Consultant

BCDrmArtsI, M(SpPalh) MSPA CPSP

, YEARS j

mad Gallery & Cafe
every Jsy 10:00am-5:00pm
coffee and promise you the

li,

Your local fuel Assessment and management of speech, language,
literacy, voice, irritable larynx and swallowing difficulties.supplier open

We're proud of our
best coffee around, or your money back!
19 High Street, Lancefield Tel; 5429 1432

Web: www.madgallery.com.au

0488 393 277

Email: salIyarmslrongsp@gmail.com
Web: www.salIyarmslrong.comPMT WILLIAM

diesel

UNLEADED
heating oil

ADVANCeC TREE NURSERV

www.advancedtrees.com.an

Mt William Advanced

Tree Nursery
Growers of

Quality Trees and Shrubs

COLINS property CJ BROMLEY

Electrical & Data

Contractor.
A6N50510M5498

MOR 0409 444Z12
CABINETS TILING

PAINTING

Servicing Romney & Surrounds for 9 Years.

Fumily Run Business.

We Pride Oilrselve.s with Prompt. PnifossUnial
Honest & Neat Service.

For ,\ll Your .Flecirical Needs - No Job To .Smull.

New Inslnllnlion.s. Upgrades & Fstcations.

Garage Liglil & Puiver. Safely Snitches Fiv..
Advice un Energy Efficiency

PH 54 291007

CARPENTRY

PLASTER REPAIRS

WINDOW CLEANING
FLUE &CHIMNEY CLEANING
MOWING BRUSHCUTTING

ALL GENERAL MAINTENANCE

RCC 138117

Chris & Allison

Woodroofe

Ph: 03 54292466

539 We.st Goldie Road

Laiicefichl Vic 3435

Piioiie: (03) 5429 1517 Fax: (03) 5429 1055

Oj)en Monday - Friday
. Closed Sat-Stin and Public Holidays

0419 580 380

(03) 5429 5938

^Iriail: wQodroofe@people.net.au
www.woodroofespetroleum.com.au
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BOOK REVIEWS

take the best mark? And
Mill the yelloM’ team win?
A zippy, colourful, wet and
muddy children's weekend
fooly game that relates

allbuddingAPLchampi
& their families.

of deduction by drawing on

visual prompts and clues
such as where an animal

may live, what the animal
may look like and sounds
the animal makes. The

effect is that each page

presents an engaging yet

accessible mini mysterj' for
the child to solve.

a fantastically creepy and
thoroughly absoi'bing new
series of middie-fiction
novels. Kach book contains

two ciiilliiig tales whicli will

entrance young readers.

Book 1 features: Storj'
i: 7 he Crave 0/Gasper
WeavcUMow

man has bvo

the .same cemeteiy Wfiieii
Noah and his friends try
to find out, they unleash
the forgotten dead! Story
2: The Haunted Hoarder

Aunt Rosie’s house is full of

some of the world’s

most beautiful, rare and

endangered animals, from

the majestic Amurtigpr
and the curious kakapo,
to the misunderstood

Tasmanian devil and the

shy zebra duiker. Come 011

illustrated expeditia
through the animal

kingdom with Tasniaiii
artist Jennifer Cossins.

Junk. But amongst all the
rubbish is a deadly secret
ghosts would kill for!

WUDS
TEEN FICTION

Skulduggery'
Pleasant:

Resurrection

by Derek

Landy. RRP

S19.99

T/IIU
to Ballerina Dreams by

Micbnela and Elaine

DePrince. RRP S14.99

ions .1i
*

CHILDREN'S

PICTURE BOOKS

tKirnincTiDS

A-Zof

Endangered

Animals by
Jennifer

Cossins. RRP

.$26.99

One windy day, a magazine
blew dorsTi the road. I

readied out and caught

it. A pretty picture of a
M’oman was on tlie front

cover of the magazine. She

wore a short pink dress
tiiat stuck out around her

in a circle. She looked veiy
happy. At the age of three,
Michaela DePrince found

a plioto of a ballerina tliat

changed her life. She was

living in an orphanage in
Sierra Leone at tlie time,

but was soon adopted

by a family and brought
to America. Michaela

never forgot the photo

come one (an

m
n

graves in
The skeleton detective

is coming back to life...

again! It's the tentii.

triumphant no\'d in the

Skulduggery Pleasant

series, and it will rearrange

your world. Skulduggerj'

and Valkyrie are back in
the tenth imstalment in the

bestselling Skulduggery
Pleasant series - an

incredible and unexpected
treat for the legions of
fans around the world.

^Ve can’t say much but \v-e

can say this: Skmiduggery

and Valkyrie are going

to team up with belo\'ed

Heads and Tails by John

Cantj'. RRP S26.95
of the dancer she once

saw, and decided to make

her dream ofbecoming a
ballerina come true. She

has been dancing ever

since, and after a spell as
a principal dancer in New

York, now dances for the

Dutch National Ballet in

Am.sterdam. Beautifully

and gently illustiuted by
Ella OLstad, Ballerina

Dreams is the younger-
reader edition of Michaela

DePrince's highly moving

memoir, Hope in a Ballet
Shoe.

an

Age range 3 to S Heads and

Tails by John Canly is an

extraordinary ciiildren’s

picture book. Leveraging
the natural and universal

fascination that children

have with animals, the

book utilises hints and

recognition to build a sense

ofanticipation on each
page, that is resoh'ed on

the following page when

the identity of the animal is

discovered. Young readers

are engaged in the process

CHILDREN'S
fiction 8-13
YEARS

r-wtsi;

Shortlisted for the 2017
CBCA Eve Pownatl Award
for Information Books.
This beautifully illustrated
hiH-coiour picture book
IS packed with interesting
facts and is perfect for
young coiiseivationists
and students alike witlia
keen interest in the world
around U.S. On this journey
tl'tough the alphabet,
you will encounter

Ghost Woi'Ks by James Lue.
RRP 9.99

Great Goal! Mar\'ellous

Mark! by Katrina Gerinein
and Janine Dawson. RRP

$16.95 A spine-tingling new series
for children aged 8 to 12!
Prom tile phenomenally
successful authorofllip
‘Mr Midnight’ and 'Mr
Mystery’ books, which have
sold over3 million copies
around the world.

Age range 3 to 5 Get ready
for a great game of footy.

There’s plenty of ac on and
masses of mud. Who will

kick tlie first goal? Wlio will

conms

LANCEFIELD MECHANICS

INSTITUTE
Ramsey Medfcet

LANCEFIELD MEDICAL CENTRE
JO Ciiauncev street, Unceneld 343S
Monday to Friday: 9.00amc ^A&P Tree Services Hall Bookings & Information

Saturd.,: .h-oughRo'^Tev Medical
.

■ ’ :4’nfh'ony;D.e’,^^^^r I

0437 313 564

Lsncefiefd Metficaf

Phone: 542q 5254
I IH' .... .Sii1®'d.55i^S!6f

& resrdcnftal tree maTnlaiMn!^ ,wwi^^p.lr6Menv|ces,com;aiii
f; ±

lancefieldhall@gmail.comf

> allied HEALTH:ALL Children Under 16 BULK BILLED

All Ooctors at Romsey and Lanceficid Medical

Centre's bulk bill every child under 16

>- DOCTORS:Diabetes Educator

Physiotherapy
Exercise Physiology
Podiatry

Psychology
Audiology

lU.I '

●y
Or Noel Cunningham

Dr Sally Carter

Dr Suki Allen

filahtirigy'jT^nsjIaoting

Rppe.;^\'harn.ess.ciil^b|ng:

'T^dprunjRg;>{renipiraL', u
rehibval "

Ij^hgr^jpiGkei;
iig |S b.racmg:

'Gpiifified space removal
'PuUy insMfed reliaBL^. SSpvige

Servicing the northern suburbs, central and narlh east Viuona

Shane Foster's Electrical Fhy LtdALL Lancefield Pensioners and Health

Care Card Holders BULK BILLED

>●

Ree a751

> SPECIALISTSAil residents of l.anceficid with a Pension or HCC will

be bulk billed vihen seen In Lancefield. Electrical Installations,

Repairs and Maintenance
10 Foy St, Lancefield Vic 3435

Phone {03)5429 1433 Mobile 0419 541 914

Fax(03)54292233

Email fostelec@telstra.com

Dr Paul Grinri
Gynaecologist
Cardiologist

General Surgeon
Ufologist
Sleep Studies

PchnCarriioprami;

Dr Louise Jarvie

BULK BILLING Doctor Now Available

For Everyone (Including Private Patients) at Romsey

Medical Centre - 99 Main Road Romsey

Or Andrew Hume

t.kii

Serving Romsey & Lanceifeld Since 1952

Local Doctors with Local Knowledge L
^0|..
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BOOK REVIEWS

lier kiiuly class she doesn’t
'■ealise her owni daughter,

needs liel|). At

fomieen, Slcye Ramsey
is dealing with the usual
pressures faced by teenage

girls, from the pitfalls of
social media to coping
"■ith fickle friends and

the attention of boys. The
only per.son who seems to

listen to Skye is Tamara
Thompson, the manager of
her favourite clothes shop.

Tamara knows what it’s

like to be a troubled teen

because as an adolescent

she felt unloved and

overlooked. She now has

a successful career and

a partner who adores

her, but her sense of

worthlessness and fear of

rejection are llireatening to
o\'eiwhelni her.

All three women are

searching for a happier

future, but finding it may

beyond, to the Valley of
Ka.shinir and the forests of

Central India, where war is

peace and peace is war, and
where, from time to time,

'nonnaicy is declared.
Anjum, who used to be
Aftab, unrolls a threadbare

carpet in a city graveyard
that she c;dls home. A baby

appears quite suddenly
on a pavement, a little
after midnight, in a crib
of litter. The enigmatic

S. Tilottama is as much

of a presence as she is an
absence in Ibe lives of the

three men who loved her.

The Ministry of Utmost

Happiness is at once an

aching love story and a
decisive remonstration. It

is told in a whisper, in a

shout, througli tears and
sometimes with a laugh.

Its heroes are people who
have been broken by the

world they live in and

character's from the first

9 books as well as an
all-new cast, including
new teen co-star Omen

Darkly, for an adventure
that takes the story to

truly global proportions...

while answering questions

that go irght back to tlie

beginning.

thinks. Sam goes to wake

his father, Harry, a crime

reporter, but Harry is

gone. And when Sam goes
downstairs, the body is
gone, too. But someone has

seen Sam, and knows what

he's witnessed. The next

twenty-four hours could be
his last.

lie in resolving secrets from
their pasls.

With the dawn, destinies

collide, and Russell is

forced to decide whose life

he will save - Iris own or

those of the woman and

child.

a toj) agent in The

Organization receives

a disturbing notebook

written by the mysterious

10483, supposedly dead

for year's, he realizes

that something went

terribly vvrong. Is 10483 a

psychopath who outwitted

his handlers for years?

Or was he manipulated

by his superiors to cany
out the most monstrous

assassinations in the

history of the state of

Israel? And why was ho the

only agent to reeei\'e three

envelopes ^vith targeted

killing assignments instead
of one. as part of a lethal

and top secret operation?

Was he responsible for

locking up his victims

and staging their deaths,

or was he himself merely
the irctim of a brilliant

scientist whose cutting-

edge discoveries enabled

then rescued, mended by
love-and by hope. For- this
reason, they are as steely

as they are fragile, and they
never surrender.

Desperation

Road by
Michael

Farris

Smith, RRP L
S27.99

The Missing Piece of Us
by Fleur McDonald. RJiP
29-99

Three Envelopes by Nir

Hezroni. RRPS26.99

f*»

After

completing an 11 year jail
sentence, Russell Gaines

believes his debt to society

has been paid. But when
he returns home, he

discovers that rc\’engc
lives and breathes all

around him. Meanwhile,

a woman named Mabcn

and her young daughter

trudge along the side of the

interstate. Desperate and

exhausted, the pair spend
their last dollar on a room

for the night, a night that

ends with Maben holding

a pistol and a dead deputy.

Agent 10483 carried out

his missions perfectly.

Too perfectlj'. When

lauren Ramsey is a teacher
whose mantra is to never

let a child fall through
the cracks. But Lauren is

so concerned about the

welfare of a little boy in

ADULT FICTIONThe Fall

by Tristan
Bancks.

RRP

Sj.6.99

The Ministry
of Utmost

Happiness

by Am ndhati

Roy. RRP

32-99

In the

middle

of the

night, Sam is woken by

angry voices from the

apartment above. He goes
to the window to see what’s

happening - only to hear

a struggle, and see a body
full from the sixth-lloor

bidcony. Pushed, Sam

t

The Ministry of Utmost

Happiness takes us on a

journey of manyyeai-s-the
story spooling outwards

from the cramped

neighbourhoods of Old

Delhi into the burgeoning
new metropolis and

miSSllTiJ
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Lancefield Country Practice
Hereforyour healthYOUR FUTURE WATER

AND SEWER SERVICES
KONGCT

ELECTRICAL
NO MORE BLUNT KNIVESw

Practice Doctors

Dr Paul Carter

Dr Marina KefFord
Dr Natalia Tellez
Dr Zahid Iqbal
Dr Jos DeJong

Ph:03 5429 1362

AH: 1800 022 222

Online bookings at:
ochreheaith.com.au

17 High St, Lancefield

COMIVIUNITY CONSULTATION SESSIONS

KNIFE SHARPENING

SERVICE

ROMSEY & LANCEFIELD

dFree Pick-up & Delivery
d Other areas by
arrangement

9 Phone 0402858657

LANCEFIELD
Suh2July 10.30ani ,

LancefielGl. N.eig hbo.u'rh'oi^d Wdyse
RIDDELLS GREEK

Thurs 6 July 630piii
Riddells, Creek Sfeniop Citizens

Solar Accredited
Quotes, Service S Maintenance, Upgrades and New Insiallauons

ALL domestic and commercial electrical work
Expenenced, hones! and reliable service, no job lt» small or
large. Free quotes and advice.

Bulk Billing for Children Under 16
Pensioners & HCC Holde

Opening Hou
Monday to Wednesday: 8;30am

Thursday: 8-30 am - 7;00pm
Friday: 8.30am-5:00pm

Saturdays: 8:30am -l;00pm

SUNBURY rs

/10.30am
Western Wafer 0ffi.GG
Sun

rs

Electrical repairs & maintenanceGISBORNE

Tues 11 July 6.30pm
OIsb0Tn.e ComFnunii^ Sentre

-6:00pm

Justin Hughes

0418 574 687RSVP: Phone 9218 5455

or email feedback@
WGsternwater.com.au Ochre

wneefJefd

Registered Electrical Contractor 23963
konect7(5)gmail.com

P.O. Box 253, Lancefield 3435

W£5TER

WATER

Wes ler n Wa l e r.com .a u

A
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BOOK REVIEWS ● Womia'siVi’cDy
B^'h

her to manipulate his brain

waves? CompcUing and
scary in equal measure, Nir
Hezroni's dark thriller is a

chilling exploration of the
mind of a master killer.

...Racing breathlessly from

uncharted CIA prisons to
the skyscrapers of Dubai,
from stormbeaten oil

rigs off the Afn'can coast

to the ancient caverns

beneath tlie city of Naples,
Marc Dane returns in the

explosive new thriller

from the internationally
bestselling author of
l^omad.

drawn from the pages
of Australia’s favourite

magazine. Countiy Style.
Join us as we visit some of

Australia's most thoughtful
and inspiring gardens-

and meet the passionate

people behind them - in
this beautifully curated

collection from the pages
of Country' Stj’le. From a
peony farm in Victoria’s

famed spa region to
rambling homesteads with
cascades of wisteria and

a siibalpinc garden that

glows gold each autumn,

these gardens will have you

dreaming of your own little

plot of paradise. Featuring

stunning pliotograpliy,

detailed stories and expert

planting guides for every
climate and season, this
book is a true collector’s

edition. A delightful
companion volume to

Country Style Homes.

VJtt
1

Exile by
James

Swallow.

RRP S29.99 Woman's Weekly Evciy’tlay
Vegetarian. RRI’ S45.00EXILED.'j

..JAWESSWmPWJA vicious

Serbian gang j|
whose profits

come from fake nuclear

weapons A disgraced

Russian general, with

access to the real thing, A
vengeful Somali warlord,
with a cause for which

he'd let the world burn. A

jaded government agency,
witlioutthe information
to stop him. Only one
man see.s wliat’s

And even he might not
be able to prevent it

if- More people now, than
ever before, are embracing

a plant-based diet in

some form. This special
collection contains

hundreds of ourfavourite

meat-free recipes that show

vegetarian food at its best,
using simple, everyday

ingredients from your local
supermarket. So whether
you're thinking about
reducing your meat intake
or have already made the

switch, then this book is

for you.

ADULT NON
FICTION

Country’
Style

Gardens

by Victoria

Carey of

Country
Style

Magazine. RRP S39.99

(oyiiiiir ,

y

● *5r.I

coming. A gorgeous book featuring
very best Australian

country gardens,

D.C. WELDING a

% C^e^e A ‘pute.'Lii STEEL. FABRICATION
For ail your computer

requirements

Computer Sales & Repairs
Systems Custom Built for Your Needs

Internet Connection Setup

Home & Small Business Networking

Tuition

Free Consultation & On-site Service

WELDING
(ON-SITE / OFF-SITE)

MIG, TIG, ARC, MILD STEEL,

STAINLESS STEEL, CAST IRON

TRAILER REPAIRS

& MODIFICATIONS
D.L.I. CERTIFIED

25 YEARS INDUSTRY EXPERIENCE
FULLY INSURED

Call Peter Quinn on...

54 292229

0400 581 624

pfquinn3@bigpond.com

Operating in Lancefield over 15 years.
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SI? ^’nirii

IS CLUB

Dinners are grinn'Ers!
k '/Sc^ A. Jir. I

BIKE SAFE MACEDON RANGES

-LIGHT UP THE ROAD
Roger Barr's leom:

Rohan Barr.

Kim Mouser,

Peter Llersch,
Following on from the terrible events on Black Forest

Drive recently, it’s that time of year where low light and
short days mean we all need to take measures to he visible

on our roads. You will soon see our “Light Up the Road”
banners on the roadside as part of our winter campaign.
With the support of Maccdon Ranges Shire Council,
Macedoti Ranges Signs and funding by VicRoads Road

Safely Community Grants we are encouraging all road
users to con.siderlheirvisibility when on the road.

As a cycling safety advocacy group, we recommend the

use of lights and visible clothing always. Sunshine and

shadows can mean it is all too easy for a cyclist to blend

into the background. All road users — pedestrians, horse

riders and car drivers to name just a few — need to think

about how visible they are

on the road. Don't expect
lliat other road users can

easily see you. Don’t be tiic

stealth cyclist or car going
past that you only see at
the last minute!

No-one wants to be

involved in a collision

and we all want to get safely iiome to our
families.

Tim Anderson,

and John Marsden

Tire Grand final was held on Thursday night i6 comp Section 4. Winners are Grinners!!!!

June 2017! Roger Barr’s team with Rohan Barr, Kim
Mouser, Peter Liecsch, Tim Anderson, and John

Marsden won tlie flag!! MRTAThursday night mixed

If you are interested in pla>ing niursday nights,

please contact Roger Barr 0423020669 or Greg Paulaj
0400186 904. Next season starts soon...

I

Join Richards

Bike Safe Maccdon Ranges /Vtl/Nl P166ER +
HANPV/V\AN SERVICES

north
western

EARTHMOVING AND PLANT HIRE
find us on

fbcebook
TR HOC EXCA VA TOR AND GRADER HIRE

TRA Y TRUCK HAY CARTAGE

ROBERT GREEN

0408532603

HOUSE SHED AND TANK SITES, DRIVEWAYS

HORSE ARENAS, ANIMAL BURIALS
SAND SOIL GRAVEL & MULCH SUPPLIES

REAL ESTATE AND PROPERTY VALUERS
Small Repairs & Construction
Labour Hire

Light Fabrication
Home Maintenance

Fully insured
/taK?SS653S61l

●A

Maintenance

' General Handyman
● Fencing
● Building Repairs
* Carpentry/Steel Work
● Retaining Walls
* Paving
* Painting

● Property/Rental Clean ups
* and more.

Mini Digger Work
●Bucket

●Postholes/Foundalions

●Trenching

●Levelling
●Sand/Soil...Moved/Spread

"Landscaping/Gardsn beds
●Driveways
●Sheep/Cattle Yards
*and More

HONEST RELIABLE PROFESSIONAL FLILLV INSURER

® ^igh Street
Lancefield VIC 3435

Phone: 5429 1344
admin@northwestern

Colin Showier

m»^0419 322 921
erai c.showler®lnbox.com

6 Gwen Rho9 LaJK»fis« 3435,

Lancefield 3435 - (03) 5429 I222
Australia Post net.au

Australia Post Lancefield

SERVING THE COMMUNITY

www.northwestern.net.auOPEN Monday to Friday 9am to 5pm
Your Post Office offers a wide range of postal products as well as a

comprehensive range of bill paying and banking services.
PLEASE RIN6 POR A P(?EE N0-0BL16AT10N (5U0TE

Danny Roberts 0409 514 543

4diggadan@gman.comDELIVERINGW
1
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DEEP CREEK LANDCARE GROUP

Covering Lancefield - Romsey end Monegeela Districts

successful and we wish to share this success witli the

community'. There is often nothing more defeating than
planting out hundreds of staked and guarded trees for them
to become merely fodder for pest animals but the ‘roo’

exclusion cages have proved extremely ^’akiable in getting the
native vegetation off to a good start by protecting them whilst

they are young (tube-stock). Once they establish, the fencing
then can be moved to another position nearby and we begin
the process again. Tliis is a very effective way of establishing
vegetation that is pione to pest animal grazing.

Fences are i.uniH and up to lomL ^Tapped into a circular
cage witli galvanised posts and anchored by gal pegs on all

sides. If you are doing any revegetation on your property and
would like to see the set-up, design and success of the.se ‘roo’

e.xclusion cages, feel free to have a gander at those along the
Deep Creek on Sheehans Road Romsey.

Deep Creek Landcare Group would also like to take this
opportunit>' to thank our outgoing Landcare Facilitator
Grant Godden for all his hard work, attention and assistance
to our Landcare Group and wish him well with his futii
endeavours.

One of the Deep Creek Landcare Groups biggest projects in
recent times would have to be tlie Sheehans Crossing project

in Romsey. We began years ago by sourcing a natural area

restoration management design plan authored by Andrew
Pawsey and approached MRSC, Melbourne Water and Park
Vic for permission to restore

from years of overgrazing and pest weed and animal.
There was very little biodiversity in this new beautiful

site and our work restoring it over a period of time was

rewarded when the Port Phillip & Westemport Catchment
Management Authority awarded our group the "Caring
for public land’ award in 2012 for our work particularly at

Slieehans Cros,sing.
Much volunteer time and effort went into site preparation

such as the removal of dumped rubbish and wire, weed
removal (to the tune of 3 ute loads), site spraying in
preparation of planting out what is now closer to a thousand
trees and shmbs so as to restore biodiversity, pi’otect the
integrity of remnant vegetation and tiie intrinsic value of the
wildlife corridor and to contribute to the site's environmental

assets which are classified as endangered and vulnerable in
its environmental vegetation classification (EVC).

In the last few years (and last year with the assistance
of DELWP funding), vve have successfully established ‘roo’
exclusion cages (ns seen below) which liave been incredibly

than was then degradedan area

re

Hayley Goodman

President deepcreeklandcarecg'gmail.com
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